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of stones set up on the Wai Ghat, at a place -where a sudden rush of
waters ]ad driven a pony carniage and its occupants over the precipico ;
(II) rivoirs ; (12) the palanquin of thqý Marathi poet Tukaram in a field
iioar Saswad - (13) the tomb of an old Anglo-Indian w1co, bad hangod
liisoîf in bis gardon on the banks of the Muta-Mula noar Poona.; (14) do-
partod hoes, sudl as Rliaddoba. at Jejuri and Pal; (15) a newly
erected mile-stono near Ahmednuggar ; (16) a tclegraph-post on the Jahna.
road ; (17) a wakn-tcwhich bad a handie some-what like a snake's
head, in a stand witli several others for sale at a shop-door in Mahaba-
leshvar ; (18) a locomotive ongine ; and (19) a fat boy who -,vas waiting
for the train at a lonibay station, and 'vho placidly ate candy while bis
wvorshippers, who believed him to be an incarnation of God, kneit around,
hini. And 1 venture to say that if to these bc added soine hiundreds of
deities, whose names nover appoar in books which profess to describe, the
Ilindu religion, these commonplace divinities are worshipped in every-day
reiyous life by tons of thousands, while the deitios of fHindu pantheon
are wvorshippod by hundreds only.

But there is anotiior side. Whon expi1oring the jungle patîs among
the steop Gliats at Mahabaloshwar, I found myself one day, after some
difficult doescont, on a great lodge Nvhere a small village stood in a jungle
clearing. On thc slope of the cliff tliere -%vas agreat black bowlder, some
lifteon foot higlh, emnbeddod in thec day. The bowlder liad a curions cleft
in it. At its base thore was an aitar or shelf of dressod stono, Nvithi boUls,
lamps, cocoanut shoils, and othor utensils of -%vorsliip. In front, a pavod
court, -whiclx w-as surrounded with a ivall of stone, and lime. «While we
w'ore in this enclosure the villagr, oddby an old patriardli with, rich
dark-brown skin and graýy liair, came abolit uis. Thc old mnan liad a roll
of dirtyiwhite cloth, on his hoad, and a stili dirtior wisp of cloth abouit
his ivaist, a brown cotton plaid hung on one shoulder. The people, ive

wer tld wre low-caste Shangars, -%ho bunied, thoir dend and ate flosh

when they could gret it. We had a talk togetiier. Tho bowlder was the
village goddoss ; thc villagers prayed to, it : they prayed, for rain, for a
good harvcst, for recovery in sickness, that small pox and choiera might,
koep, away from themn, and occasionýally that a tiger milght visit the neiýgh-
borhood ; a tiger -%as a cloan-feeding anim1 al ; iwhen it ]dUledl a buck it
only ate part of the animal, and tIc villagrers got tlîc rost, so tlîcy prayed
for a visit £rom a tiger. "But do you really mean to say that the groat
bilack stoncea c ar your prayers and answor tbern ?" " Salieb," said
the old mnan, drawing ijuiscîf up, «' there is 'but one Spirit of God, a
there is but one spirit of nian-one spirit of man, and it is in you, Saheb,
and in thc least of your servants, in mc, Saleb ; so there is but one Spirit
of God, Sall, aýd Hec is in our goddoss liere, -and in Khandoba at Jejuri
a<Id in Vitc,a at Pndrpr" Fiirtlier qioestioning slîowvd tliat tliz
sul)tle jiantlieisin, tlîus sudi'kn'Iy tovokc-d froin a mxan uttcrly uncidicate-d
eind i4~ sqirial sta3n4iig. out.side the paie of Hlinduismi, Nvas a more hablit c-f


